
On Account of Delay in Opening Tobacco Market Special S2.00 Rate on the Daily Sun Has Been Extended Until January 15th
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How Britain
Leads Us In ,

Sea Power

New Minister in Berlin Has Ordered
Arming of Large German Forces to

Oppose Polish Invasion of Germany
(By The United Press.)

BERLIN, Jan. 2. Herr Noske. the newly appointed minister
of the army and navy, has ordered the armiig of large German
forces to oppose the Polish invasion of German territory. Much
alarm is felt here regarding the Polish advance. Six German
cities have been captured by the advancing Poles, according to
information received here today. ,,

Polish Army Is Striking Toward Berlin
Germans Are Hastily Re-Armi-

ng Their
Demobilized Troops in an Effort to Stem
the Invasion.

(By The United Press.)

GENEVA, Jan. 2. The Polish army of from 30,000. to 40,000
men is striking toward Berlin. They have captured Frankfort-on-the-Ode- r,

which is only fifty miles from Berlin. The Polish

agency at Lousanne was notified by telegraph from Posen to-

day, The report stated that the Germansare hastily re-armi- ng

their demobilized troops in an effort to stem the invasion of the
Polish force, which consists of infantry, cavalry and artillery
well armed, the report says.

(By the United Press.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. Republi-

can attacks on a league of nations is

paving the way for Roosevelt's candj-dac- y

for the presidency, Senator
Lewis declared in a speecn today re-

plying to republican criticism. He

appealed to the Senate to stard
unitedly behind the president whije

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1. Secre-

tary Daniels' .report to the House

Naval Affairs Committee to-da- y re-

vealed the present standing of the
th-e- e greatest sea powers, Great

Britain, the United States and

France. His figures, which may be
altered through the division of the
surrendered German fleet, follow:

Great
Britain. U.S. France

he is battling in France for Ame
can ideals.

Battleihipi..... 61 39 29
Battle cruiser.. 13 6
Armored cruisers 31 8

Won First Round 1

In Postal Zone Law

Frederich Wilhelm Hohenzollern
Made Unsuccessful Effort to Escape

I He Wants to Return to Germany
' (By The United Press.)

WIERINGEN, Holland, Jan. Wilhelm Hohen-
zollern made an unsuccessful attempt to escape from his exile
here today. Details are unobtainable. Baron von Zubeltitz, a
friend of the former crown prince, is reported to have gone to
Germany to ask the government's permission for Frederich to
return to that country.

Light cruisers... Ill 40 29

Destroyers..: 409 342 92
Submarines 219 181 70
Armored Cruisers 13 39 29

Sick and Wounded Soldiers on
Home Bound Steamer Are to Be

Removed To-da- y If Possible

(By The United Press.)
"J NEW YORK, Jan. 2. Arrangements were made this morn-

ing for the removal of the sick and wounded soldiers from the
steamship Northern Pacific, which has been aground on Fire
In n1 finrA oorlv vootorlov "Rnofa twill Ka noorl if tVio sao nalma

Torpedo boats 98 32 121
Other war craft 1,145 569 183

Secreaary Daniels gave the air
strength of the Britisn sea forces as
220 and France as 39 craft.

(By the United Press.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. Chair-ma- n

Kitchen, of the ways and means

committee, today won the first round

in the fight to prevent a revision of
the postal zone law when the house

adopted a rule to send the new rev- -

enue bill to conference without a sep-

arate vote on the senate zone amend-

ment. Fight is expected when the
conference report is made. -

France Will Ask
Thousands Flock to Rome to Meet

Wilson; Hotels Are All Filled
For No Territory

The position of the steamer was perilous last night when heavy
breakers washed clear over her. A stiff southwest Wind drove

' her landward during the night. Early this morning she lay
close to the beach in shallow water at low tide.

Four soldiers were brought ashore fro mthe stranded trans-

port Northern Pacific by the coast guards early this morning.
Captain Joseph Tuttle, of the coast guards, brought these men
ashore in a small boat, a most perilous trip. "All the boys are

I V . .-- .J JPmLL l V. J 1 1 WITT. -- I ...1

PARIS, Jan. 1. The storm that
Additional

Local News
has been threatening in the French

chamber for the past four or five

days broke yesterday afternoon, when

Stephen Pichon, minister of foreign

affairs, amid violent interruptions by

Reeling uue, ue .uvciai eu.yjr, ewere asieegjayien
' the shock came, The boys thought we had reached the dock."

v ; Wounded soldiersre being transferred this afternoon from
the hospital ship Northern Pacific to the transport Mallory. The
(Sea jias subsided sufficiently to permit of starting this operation,
the wireless message received at Hoboken stated.

the socialists and counter demonstra

Mrs, Agnes Brown and children
will leave this week for Winston-Sale-

N,-- C, where they have been

making their home with Mrs. Brown's

brother, Rev. Mark Sentell. She will
be accompanied home by Miss Carrie

Lyon, who will spend several weeks
as her guest.

tions by the government supporters,
outlined France's peace terms.

The minister declared that, France
is absolutely in agreement that full

(By The United Press.)
ROME, Jan. 2. Thousands flocked to Rome today to greet

President Wilson here morning. All hotels are fill-

ed. The American president will receive a Welcome'as vocifer-
ous as has been accorded him in any Allied city., .The capital
city is extensiVely decorated with Allied, and. American .flags.

President Will Talk Directly to People
Of Italy As Well As Confer Vith Leaders

(By The United Press.)

ABOARD WILSON'S TRAIN BOUND FOR ITALY, Jan. 2. ,

Pursuing the same course he has followed in France and Eng-

land, Wilson will talk directly to the people of Italy as well as
confer with the leaders. He will make every effort to clear up
any misunderstandings entertained by the Italians concerning
the peace program. Freedom of the seas is one of the

now, but American delegates are very hopeful that a
complete agreement on this subject will be reached.

publicity be given to the proceeding70,000 Yanks at Brest Made to Toil in
the Mud While Waiting at Rest Cam-p-

of the peace conference. He an-

nounced that, intervention in Russia
was inevitable, but that it would beNeed Nourishment and Sheltera-
of a defensive character so far as
French troops were concerned, and
that if offensive operations were un-

dertaken it must be by Russian
troops.

Mrs. J. A. Culbreath left yesterday
for her home in Denver, Colo., after a
month's visit with her parents, .Mr.

and Mrs. W. Fl Lane, this city. Mrs.
Culbreath paid, for the Daily Sun for
herself and two brothers, Messrs. D.

B. and C M. Lane, each for twelve
months before leaving,

;.By GEORGE ROTHWELL BROWN.
' (Copyright,. 1919. by Washington

Post Co.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. Seventy
thousand American soldiers are'await- -

ntr transnnrtAtlon home at Brest un- - 4. 4.Rivers and Creeks
All Out of Banks

" t r
der. living conditions of such intoler

at this place, fresh form the battle-

fields, and the great majority of them
the undeveloped youth of the nation,
are obliged to perform heavy manual
labor beyond their strength, at a time
when a grateful people should be ex-

tending to them not merely cheers
and laudations, but tne more substan-
tial rewards of valor, comfort and
rest,

The concentration eamp where
these splendid American boys are
kept like wild beasts is 3 miles from
Brest, over one of the bleakest roads
in Britany. It covers an area of
about 1 square mile between 600
and 700 acres of swamp. Some of

Miss Selma Hybarger has resigned
her position as head saleslady at
Vann Brothers department store.
She has been with this firm for the

past five years and has given honest,
faithful work. This popular firm will

no doubt miss her services.

able wretchedness and misery that
one marvelsat the patience and disci-

pline that keep them from breaking
Into open rebellion.

Insufficiently nourished and inad- -

(By The United Press.)
KNOXVILLE, Jan. 2 Streams

throughout East Tennessee are ris-

ing rapidly as a result of the heavy
rainfall. Many streams have left
their banks, overflowing lowlands.

Power plant here reports two feet of
water in the basement.

Special Subscription Offer to Tobacco

Growers
The Greeneville Burley tobacco market opened to-da- y Jan-

uary 2nd. All markets throughout the .country are just opening up

and it will require four months to sell the crop.
The Daily Sun will publish the average price paid on all grades

of tobacco EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK while the market is open,

also other tobacco news that every tobacco grower nhould keep be-

fore him. If you want to know every day what tobacco is bringing
in Greeneville not on any particular warehouse floor, BUT THE

GENERAL AVERAGE on all grades, fill out the blank below, mail

it to us to-da- y and we will send you The Greeneville Daily Sun until

May 1, 1919, for ?1.00.

If you would like to have the paper the FULL YEAR, then send

us only $2.00 before the 15th of January and we will mail you The

Daily Sun for ONE WHOLE YEAR.. This is a special half-rat- e to

tobacco men.

of Breton wintery, they are

ftiff with dumb fortitude a state of

affairs that is a disgrace to the gov-

ernment. Seventy thousand helpless
son of the republic which they went

across the seas to save are mutely

pleading for redress of the great
wrongs to which they are being sub-

jected, and under which they and

their officers, who are suffering with

them, are helpless in the face of a

system that has broken down.
Perform Heavy Manual Labor.

Seventy thousand men, many of
them concentrated near the seaport

Lieut. Eugene F. Dugger and wife

arrived i Greeeville on No. 41 today
from New York, and are guests of
Mr and Mrs. O. B. Lovette, on North
Main street. Eugene has been dis-

charged from the service and is on

his way to Andalusia, Ala., the home
of his parents, where he and Mrs.

Dugger expect to reside permonently.
Lieut. Dugger brings back with him

a most enviable reputation for effi-

ciency, gravery and valor. He was
in the thickest of the fighting during
the last days of the war.

Highest Average
Ever Known Here

(the men are living in rude barracks
; buildings of wood, but by far the
greater part are under canvas. Most
of the tents are old and thin and poor
in qaulity, and leak continually under
the pouring rain, which falls steadily
in Britainy at this season of the year.
Out of 120 of the tents which I visi-

ted less than thirty had board floors,
and in those that did the boards were
right on the ground, and

Burley tobacco sold on an average
of 33c per pound on the local market

yesterday. This it is believed will

be increased from day to day. Any
amount of Burley sold as high as 60c

per pound. Commencing tomorrow
we will give the daily average on all 4 4 v l f" I ! f i H 4 4 J

Mr. James Loyal, an old Greene-vill- e

boy, who 'has been away for
thirty-fiv- e years, spent Wednesday
here with his mother and friends.

Hun Vandalism
Takes Toll In

fLtnital Citv

Americans Want
To Be the First

In Berlin
grades.

Jim is now connected with the South

Falling Tree
Killed ManBERLIN, Jan. 2. The ambition of

ern Railway company, holding a most

important position with that com-

pany. For the past few years his

headquarters has been at Asheville,
N. C. His old friends and acquaint

BRISTOL, Jan. 2. An accidentances here were glad to see him and
to know that he has been prosperous.

HERE IS THE BLANK FILL IT OUT TODAY AND

MAIL IT TO US

EDITOR DAILY SUN:

You will find enclosed $ ..... -- . Send The Greene

ville Daily Sun months to

NAME cz ' 1

'POSTOFFICE j

COUNTY I.... I STATE

(It is understood that paper will stop when my subscription is out)

Friends here received word yester

occurred in the woods near the home
of J. H. Earhart, off the Bluff City
pike Monday, which resulted in- - the
death of Glenn Cross. A falling tree
split and fell upon Mr. Cross' head,
killing him almost instantly. He and
a fellow workman were cutting tim

five American soldiers to be the first
of the American expeditionary forces
to reach Berlin is likely to have seri-'ou- s

results for them.
, The men, who arrived here Sunday,
were attached to the one hundred and
twenty-fift- h infantry regiment, now

(

i at Coblenz. They were absent with-o- ut

leav eand unexpectedly ran into
members of the American military

j commission now here in connection
J with the repatriation of prisoners.
One of the men has been captured,

f

i. BERLIN, Jan. 2. The damage to

the Imperial Palace in Berlin during

the recent excesses ty theft or van-

dalism is estimated to exceed $1,500,-00- 0.

Five hundred persons
ed in the plundering, which is said

to have been going on for the past
six weeks, have been apprehended
and much of the stolen property re-

covered.
The damage to the palace as a re-

sult of the bombardment was com-

paratively slight. The marines have

now vacated the castle and taken up
their headquarters in the former

rojal cables.

day that Mrs. Harrington, the lady
that was ill at the home of Mr. A. B.

Wilson, for several weeks just after
the Earl Hawk show had disbanded ber in Carden's Hollow in Sullivan
here, had died in Alabama. " She

never fully recovered from influenza
county, about eight miles from Bris-

tol when the accident happened. He

was 25 years of age and is survivedcontracted while the show was playj while the Berlin polj.ce are looking for
ing Greeneville. by his wife and two children.the other four.


